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Made by Commercial Cider Works.
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Europe's Civilian Population
Is Shocked to Death By War

Ey Wilbur S. Forrest
(United Press Correspondent.)

London,
of war on peace-
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HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

helps ovory way.

woman's trial.
need of sympathy and help.

If alaler, unhappy of
unlit household dutlea,

social or dally employment, write
and me how suffer,

dayt' trial of home suited
to your needs. Men understand women'a
aufferlnfli. What we know from ex-

perience, we batter than any want
to you how to yourself at home at
cost of about 12 cents week.

If suffer from women's peculiar ailments
causing- - pain In head, back, or bowels, feel-

ing of weight dragglng-dow- n

falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing
kidney weakness or constipation

piles, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
conditions nervousness,
decreased solrits. melancholy, to

fear of something about happen, creeping along spine,
weariness, sallow with dark under eyes,

breast, or that Is worth living,

TO

ailments conquered at home without
dnnirers of an operation. When cured, able to

pass good word alum? to other sufferer.
is young or Mothers of Daughters, explain how to

green sickness headaches, In young; women
restore them to about

daughter. nothing give home days'
trial, does with dally work. If health Is worth

offer treatment. Including;
booklet, Own send In plain

time, offer, your feelings, return to
as again. Address,

MRS.M. Box SOUTH INO.
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spacious country home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Hunt, Wednesday, December 15.

Tho rooms woro prettily decorated in

red and green, and Oregon grape. An

excellent dinner, as well as a Christ
mas tree, with prescuts for each,
only part of the restores or aum

Music, both instrumental by Mrs. El
mer Dnwnins and Miss Genevieve Pat
ton, ami solos by Miss Miss Es- -

na Tate were very pleasing to iuc
hearers.

Thoso present were; Mesdames
Wagner, I. Carter, W.

Caspcll, Frank Smith, W. II. Tate,
Pattnn, Elmer Downing, J. Hunt,

Wayne Ashby, Harrows, Misses
Ella Walk, Kdiia Tate, Genevieve Put-ton- ,

Lucile Downing, Georgia Hunt and
that until eleven o'clock a "farewell Unchel lluut. Mini
1015" hour, and from that time on un- - The following officers elected for
lil the new year has been rung in, a the Masonic order for the ensuing
consecration service, year are: W. M., 11. K. Bennett; S.

The rcuular Christmas annlversarv W., W. Holl'ord; .1. W S. II. licit- -

f the Wa Hi Club was held nt the--j sol; secretary, W. Blakely; treasurer
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T. J. Hill, B. 0.

T.
II. ('.

A. C.

C.
P.

W, II. Ilohsoii; niarshall, I. .1. roilis;
Ciiaphiin, A. 1. Gardner and Tyler, C.
P. Neibert. The officers elected for
the Eastern Star for the coming year
arc: W. M., Miss Delia Harold; W. P.,
W, A. I'.lder; assistant M., Hernico hi
der; secretary, Inn Harold; treasurer,
Laura Tanvlor; conductress, hdi:a
Brewer and Associate. Conductress, Kl- -

len G. Lambert. Tho joint Installa
lion of tho Star and Masonic orders
will be hold on Monday Hie 27th
Standard.

MT. PLEASANT NEWS.

visit iu California.
i

Mrs. M. V. Ryan and Mrs.
P. Ilabberinaa, called at lliiiinnan

of Jordan, Wednesday.
Maud Smith and Koxaiiun Shank

spent Sunday evening ut the Twin
Walnut I'll rm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe spent Sunday
folks.

11....! - ....11. ..i ..
I'llVKI ;ccrn'i, ciini'ii nt hc n

If. Hay lionie Wedneseriiv evening.
Miss I. ii In Umvning was a Sunday

visitor ut Ed. Smith 's.
The Mt. Pleasant school children are

making preparations for a program and
Chrislmus tree on Christmas eve.

P. X. Ilnttinger and Mrs. 11. Rhnnk
shipped lingo number of geese (he
first of the week.

Mis. Frank Habberinun,

Other Sport News From All

Sections of Santa Claus'

Favorite Country

Berkeley, Cal., Doc. 2.I. Fnvorublo
comment today greeted the report that
William II. Diet., coach of tbc Wash-

ington State College football eleven,
may coach the California team next
year. Before departing for Los An-

geles where Washington Slate will
meet llrown New Years Day,
Diotz refused to either confirm or de-

ny the rumor.
It is known, however, that Dietz is

one of a number of coaches being con-

sidered by Graduate Manager Stroud
of California. Stroud recently suiJ a
Pacific coast coach probably would
handle California's, eleven next season,
and indicated that Dietz is regarded
highly

:.i:.... ,i.... cf.,, f.,,.1 niinuam luiimiiui iiiico u'iud .... iu Binau inai uiu,
next season," Diet, said. "1 am not
at liberty to disclose the nature of
these, but will state that I would look
very favorably upon any proposition
from California."

The Bothering Federals.
New York, Dec. 25. The burden of

of Federal league players un-

der contract for 1010 today rests on

the shoulders of Harry F. Sinclair, of
owner of the Newark Fed-

eral league club. Sinclair has assumed
all players except those of St. Louis und
Chicago.

Moran May Meet Willard.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 25. Frank

Moran, of Pittsburg, may replace Fred
Fulton, of Rochester, Minn., in the 20.

round bout against Champion Jess Wil-

lard here Mtireh 4, according to an-

nouncement today. Local fight pro-

moters staging the bout have offered
Moran the date.

It Makes Them Laugh.
. Chicago. Dec. 25. Mike Collins, man-

ager of Fred Fulton, today scoffed nt
the story from New Orleans that Frank
Moran has been offereil the March
date with Jess Willard. He declared
Fulton already has signed articles.

Some Complications.
Chicago, Dec. 25. Possible complica-

tions for the National league loomed
ahead today when it was admitted that
the salo of tho Chicago club to Charles
Weeghmnn hangs in the balance. Per-

sistent reports from Texas that Charles
P. Taft wyuld not part with the Cubs
wero strengthened today when Ban
Johnson admitted it is possible the sale
may fall through.

Not in the Swim.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 25. Instead of
the annual Christmas swim in the Wil-

lamette Tiver, Multnomah club swim-

mers today were preparing for a state
tournament to be held in the club tank
in January.

Jack Longs for Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 2."). United States Dis-

trict Attorney Charles F. Clyne today
declared if Jack Johnson, former heavy,
weight champion, convicted of violating
the Mann white act, wants to re-

turn to Chicago he will have to let the
law take its course. Clyne received a

letter from Johnson, asking that the
case be

Smith Would Come Back.

Tortlnnd. Ore.. Dec. 25. Mysterious
Billy Smith, once welterweight
pioii of the world, is spending
mas dav training for another comeback
attempt. Next Wednesday the veteran
will don the gloves for a six round
bout with Jack Root, heavyweight.

Think' Rngby 'Tlayed Out."
Portland, Ore., Dec. 25. Portland

sporting writers today took issue with
San Francisco scribes who said that the
American game is not rugby
football nt Stanford university. Oregon
students returning from the California
institution have declared that rugby is
losing its popularity.

Football Today.
I.os Anirelca. Cal.. Dec. 25 Washing

ton State college football team arrived
here today for its with .Brown
university at Tournament park, Pasa-
dena, on New Year's day. A delegation
of Washington alumni greeted the
northerners at the Southern Pacific de
pot. The huskies led by Coach Diets
were full of enthusiasm. Brown's elev-

en will reach here Monday.

To Open New Speedway.
Los Angeles, Cnl., Dec. 25. The new

Ascot Park speedway will be opened to-

morrow. Barney Oldfield, Eddie Pullen,
Frank Elliott, Dave Lewis and Teddy
Tet.lnff nre to compete in the majn
evcnls. Although the A. A. A. has
sanctioned the races, tho course is not
as snfe as it might be, as it has not yet
had time to settle into firm rondbed.

NOT GRIP, JUST COLDS.

Portland, Or., Dec. 2.I. The com-

forting information that it isn't the
grip that nils them was the Christinas
present of the state board of health to-

day to severnl thousand Portlnnders
w'oo have been laid up for tho past
week or two. The epidemic that. Is

Arnold Sen, and Frank Laux re- - now sweeping western Oregon and that

enrlv in the
Jess Hay of Lebanon Is visiting with than bad cold, according to a s

in this vicinity. ment circulated by Dr. Roberg, state
daughter,
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Ryan and Roxana Shank attended the
program given at the Stayton High Fri-

day evening.

hurch Pec. 2.V At noon basket
dinner will be served. Hverybody is
invited to attend.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. Ti. Shank spent
Sunday with homo folks Stayton Mail.

Phone 81 for bettor carrier
service.

Rub Pain Right Out With Billion and Half of

Small Trial Bottle of Old

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one ease in fifty requires internal treat-
ment. Stop- - drugging. Hub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil ' right in

a

I 1 is

s is

ing

Delaware

to your sore, joints - ,.,,, ,too ti,t 4S0,
muscles, and relief comes instantly. ,ue) Am.ricnn rl.U.j
"St. Jninhfi Oil" is U tmrnilesn ne f,,rma frilTiM.

I 'Mill PICI llUlltO Ulcure which never disappoints; . , ,,; . American
cuu iiul uurn mo biwii. -

timber uti Wuit complaining! ,,- -
, . . ... m mi

i 'fy pome oi jiuuenL

4

a

u .i

. ,e free1 1,m1 was J""! to duipm o7 a
?m

same period, not n ,,,, 19
'7-7-

", Ar'7" "T- -

and swelling. TWr '"L.L'I when were com-- ; Mow pi'.t. Muy."St. Jacobs , ,,'., ,.,,i
cured millions rheumatism sufferers
in the last half century, and is just as
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,

sprains.

No Dolls for
France's Little Folks

By Willim Philip Simms.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Limoges, France, Dec. 24. No little

girl in will get a German doll
from Santa Clans tomorrow morning.

bearded old boy has supplied ner-- cluuieellor the
ly an tne lime gins in worm wun
German dolls for years, but everyone

takes his sleigh tomorrow
morning France, will be French and
no mistake. France told Santa Claus
that this had to be so, anil Santa is
carrying thousands those French
dolls to little girls nil over tho world.
Until now Germany has supplied tae
world with dolls. From the German
towns Leipsig, Nuremberg, Lauscha,
they have gone out each year behind
the reindeers to gadden Christmas
morning for little girls. France, like
every other country, got its dolls from
Germany, but now, Fiance wants to
make dolls tor the little girls in tne

France is convinced she can
lots nicer dolls than any other

country and she thinks every little girl
in the world is ,to just the
nicest Kind of a doll it is possible to
make. The new. French dolls, in addi-
tion to their heads, are to have
the glossiest hair, the softest of
cheeks, the most wonderful eyes and
the most sparkling of teeth. They are
nearly all to come from Limoges,
Frunce. Limoges 'is' trying to become
the doll center of tne world instead ot
Leipsig, Nuremberg and Lim
oges is the center of one the largest
and porcelain ami pottery indus-
tries tho world. To show that she
is real!-.-- ' in earnest, Limoges has al-

ready begun designing the new dolls.
She has ordered several of the world 's
most famous sculptors at Paris to

them. Just now Limoges is try-- '
ing to solve tho problem not only
making the most beautiful doll in the
world but also making it caeap
enough so every girl in the world

afford to have one. She admits
that this is difficult, for the Germans
can very ones.

Capelle Comes

&acK to dan rrancisco

San Dec. 25. After weeks
of absence, in which stories, floated.
that hud committed suicide anu
later that he was hiding on an
German vessel,. Robert Capelle, agent

the German Lloyd Steamship
company, is home today and under sub-
poena as a witness in the federal grand.
jury ii ju uhh-hii- j wcti.i-ties-

.

Ho came back last night accepted
serrico of tho subpoena. He denied
stoutly that had handled for the
German government $350,000 to furth
er German plots, as charged by
Kultnkampf, a New Tork exporter. He
declined to sav where bo hud been, nut

willingness to tell
the grand jury wants to know.

jTedernl oJlicials believe no can sneu

raiders at sea.

Is Everyone a Telepathist?

Arc all readers I
Can any prosaic or profes-

sional with proper development,
beeomo an accomplished psychic, re-

ceiving and transmitting Ideas wthout
the use of a so gross as the
spoken wordf

Recent experiments the Charcot
Insttute in and in the psychiat- -

ric clinic the Hopkins Hospital
in Bnllimore would seem to lead to this

mid Nomina R. Frescott at pros--
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WAR ODDITIES

London General Bramwell
Booth the Salvation Army
has started to pre
vent war widows falling into
"unwise habits and unsuitable
companionships."
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the of it valued at . is in

war loan had been virtually Australia and Kritish .Columbia. The

here thus bringing the of seeuri-- . wnicn nas iouu.i in ine
ties from sources to at. is one few Umted

least $2,000,000,000.
Prominent bankers said that almost Kde, will make a big pro

steamer arriving here for sev
months brought from

000,000 to $20,000,000 American
securities. The more recent shipments
lmvn heen Innrer than tho earlier ones.
Also is known that siueo the British
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securities "mobilization" order, a great
volume of American stocks and bonds

have sold in this maVkot by

Britons.
One of the largest individual absorp-

tions was announced today by Kuhn,

Locb & Co., iu the purchase in France
of 25,000,000 francs ($50,000,000) 4 per

cent bonds of the Central

EAT A SQUARE MEAL AND
NOT FEAB INDIGESTION

There are hundreds of people in

Salem who were the least bit
when they in the Jou nal

that Daniel J. Fry is selling Mio-n- a

on a guarantee to refund money in
case it did not relieve. This remark-

able dyspepsia remedy relieve the
worst of headache,
dizziness, or the general played-ou- t

afflicts every one suffering
with stomach trouble. a not

relieve, it aims to cure.
Daniel J. Fry can tell you of many

well known people in this city who this
remedy has restored to health, often
after they have tried manv other
methods of treatment with little or no
benefit. No other dyspepsia remedy
made so larg a percentage of cures as
Mi It is so large that Daniel J.

stands ready to refund price
to any customer whom it does not help.

The best kind of is the
D raise of a customer, and there
are hundreds in Salem today praising

a because it does it is ad-

vertised to do. A few months ago they
could without wondering
what the result would be. INnce "using

they eat what they want and
when they want with no fear of suffer
ing. This medicine in tne rorm
of a small tablet and is pleasant to
take. It and permanently re
lieves almost all forms ef
trouble and is the only one sold under
a positive guarantee without any re-

striction, to refund the money if it
does not relieve. This is a good
to get well and you ought to take ad

of Daniel J. Fry's offer.
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in a telepathic At times,
it mav woolly unconscious;
at others it may have dimly
guessed; then aguin,
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to that very convenient old invention,
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;PURE RICH BLOOD

PREVENTS DISEASE

Hud blood. that is. blood that is im

Inure or impoverished, and pale,
responsible for more ailments tnan

anything else.
it afreets every organ and function.

jln some cases it catarrh; in oth- -

dyspepsia; in others, rheumatism;
nud in still otners, ureu, lungum
feelings and troubles.
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After a year fight and agita-
tion for a municipal plant, the city

and the California, Oregon
Power company have come to terms.
The city concedes the legality of the
electric franchise and pays all back
charges for electricity amounting to
severnl thousand dollars and tho light

gives a reduced rate on street
lighting and n percentage its gross
earnings. This settlement the
probability of a franchise being grant-
ed a competing that has been
trying to enter tiio field.

attempting to answer the
question the Port Umpqna Courier,
Gardiner, says: "The people on tho
outside who have occasion to come to
town are persistently inquiring when
the public wharf will bo completed.
One farmer informed as that ho was
not to town until this was
And still some have said the peo-

ple do not need a wharf."

Shopping suggestion in Klamath
Falls Herald: Why not buy him a
membership to the commercial club as

Christmas present? It's one he'll cn- -

lov, once he gets tn name witn tne
rest of the boosters."

Housownrniing note the Rosebnrg
Review: "After a thorough inspection,

Gcore E. Houek, county health of-

ficer pronounced the county jail in
good condition and gave Siieriff Qnine
permission to house prisoners tnero- -

With Christinas not yet out of the
way the Sherman Observer still
looks abend: "Next Easter will fall
on April 23. Only once again in this
century will it be so late, 11143, when
the date will be Apr' "n . the latest
that is possible."

The Umpqua river timbw dis-- l

tric.t is to bo thoroughly cruised tins
winter. Kendall Brothers have sent 14

cruisers into the field to estimate the
value of their holdings, and tim-

ber owners will do with their
properties.

The Roth Grocery

.
Company, Moves Today

The Roth Grocery company begun
14 years ago, the original com-

pany consisting of Thco. Roth, P, E,
timber and E. Roth. The company
when first formed found that the
grocery wns not ull flowers and
sunshine, they borrowed all the mon-

ey that their credits were good for and
managed to keep their heuds
water until the year JUOi).

in 1H0!) the company was reorganized
and incorporated with the following of
ficials: Thco. Koth was chosen presi-
dent, E. J. Ed-

ward Schunkc, secretary treasurer,
and the board of directors being Thco.
Rothr L. H. Burnett and Edward
Schunke.

The interests of P. E. Grnber were
absorbed by Edward and L.
H. Burnett. The company was theu
put on a for the

of thought through without phys- - belief it of the employes.
ienl aid. The more you this Today the Roth Grocery company arc
derful science, the inoro you will bo! moving into one the best equipped
impressed with tho fact, for it 'b sue- - buildings for grocery business on the
cess, it depends Inrgely on two niiiul cnust. The plans were designed by F.
being closely attuned; there must be i. Lcoir. the brick work w us the

harmony if there is to be sue- - mpervision of M. A. Hughes, the sash
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NEW TODAY 5

CLASSirCED ADVEETISINO EATXi.

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word
One week (6 insertions), per word. Be

One month (26 insertions), per word 17

All ads must be ordered for stated
length of time, no ad to count less taai
10 words.

The Capital will not be fsponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Bead your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately it is contains an error.
Minimum charge. 15c.

SECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD-$3- .50

per cord. I'hone 2240. tf

SAWED AND DELIVERED
$1.00 cord, rhone-03-7. tf

FOR KENT Two house keeping roome

at 330 North High. Phone "4." tf

WANTED Young gentle tonm. Wal-

ter Mathcy, Salem, Route 0, Box 109.
Dec2S

WANTED A small cash register,
cIicbd for cash. Call 2205, after
noons.

FOR SALE Two young fresh jersey
cows, with heifer cnli's. 771 North
Commercial street. Doc2S

WANTED Man to do chores lor his
board and a small wage. Phono
2200 M. Doc25

FOR SALE Good Jersey will
freshen in about 10 da vs. T. B. Wal-

lace, Route 5, Box 123. Dcc28

FOR Buff Orpington chickens
and eggs for hatching purposes.
Phone evenings, 6i)F2. Jan9

LOOKI Two lots on car line,
$:I50, terms. D. C. Corey, 1363 N.
17th. Jand

FOR RENT Three desirable office
rooms in close proximity to commer-
cial club. Phone 302. Dec25

CLOSING OUT Nursery stock nt your
own price See M. L. Waring, first
house west of Swegle school, Garden
road.

CALENDARS FOR 1910 Large fig-

ures for practical use. Call phone
Homer H. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. i'hone jan.su

160 ACRES Unbroken land in North
Dakota, to trado for a good house
and lot in or acreage, near Sa-

lem. See A. Mills, 384 State St.
Dec25

LOST Between U. S. Bank and Hub-

bard Bldg., a Ladd Bush purse
containing gold, silver und
Finder please loave at Journal of-

fice. Icc27

157 At Rocky Ford, Colorado,
110 acres under the ditch. Price $8,
000, will trade for acreage near Sa-

lem. See J. A. Mills, 384 State St.
Dec25

WOOD FOR SALE Second growth
fir. 43.25 ner cord. 4 foot
$3.75 per cord, sawed to order. Deli.
ered South Saleiu. Phone 11F3.
L. O. Bulgin. Dec27

FOR SALE OR 40 acres of
land, located 5 miles south of Salem
in the- - famous Liberty Will
take email tract for difference. G,
care o Journal, Deo25

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ci'en that the fol
doseribed dogs have been

and will be killed at the city
'. . . rdog pound on Monuay, ucceinuer
11)15, unless personally redeemed by
owner as provided by ordinance.

One black dog, breed, Sheppard,
weight, about 50 pounds.

One laen dog brecd mongrel,
short tail.

One Airdale. dog, color, black and
brown, weight, 40 pounds.

One yellow and white dog, breed,
mongrel, weight, 20 pounds.

One white and dog, breed, fo
terrier, weight, 15 pounds.

One black dog, breed, unknown,
weight, 30 pounds.

One yellow female dog, with white
spots, weight, 30 pounds.

One white dag with brown spots,
breed, Spaniel, weight 35 pounds.

Ona white doff with brown spots.
fox terrier, weight, pounds.

One white dog with spots,
breed, unknown, 20 pounds.

One black dog, young,
weight, 35 pounds.

E. S. BUDLONG,
Street Commissioner.

December 23.

27th, and the public will ngne with the
writer that Salem has without doubt
the best and most modern grocery store
iu the state nnd they are deserving of
credit for their faith Snlem and
vicinity and the upbuilding of our

Tho following men will nt any time
administer to your wants the grocery

aim uoor.anu mn wui u ..,,, .. ,. d wi), eyery fourivy
by the Spnulding Logging company, the fo mB)(e -- hopping as
building is by a hot water heat-- ',,,,. poBBible: TI.eo. Roth, presi-in- g

system by T. M. Bnrr, the
f am) m Schunke,

K"""K i i" " credit and office man; M. uarneti.
nnt tlm foremost exponent of Sehuinnnn-lloinke- , lainous contralto, ,Ki ,., perfect of nny grocery store v T

on the Public platform, states it most will sing at the opening of tho llllfl ox-- l j ,u, glHte and was by Geo. manager- - Arthur Hmither hna
emphatically his belief that this sposition New Years Day, it was an-- ivttingell, the painting and decorating . ':of lho delicn-esse- F H Rens- -

truo. Mr. Frescott will appear at the! nouneed today. This is the first Cmst-- j (illp Viy yy. p. Jnckmnn, Frazer & '
clmrB of tnP cffPe s,,ice and

Oregon theatre Smnlav, day only, mas in years the prima donna has not prllt, Br(, responsible for the plumhing. . ,i,,imrtmcnt and Mr
Of course, this does not menu that; spent with her family, her homo on. Tm fUtn, tf)tf wn9 designed and ... ffI,l'nii business and

tnriieu" home Saturday nfler a month's caused the closing of ninny schools ran soon nope implicate .nr. jirossmoni. ucr .K '." built with the aim, mat conven- -
B ho knows the little special
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and shelves are absolutely sanitary he- - ,,,, a,w ,hem for you. A. J.
ing so constructed that tney Enclebart has charge of soliciting; Geo.
and ine store contains , . , v u s1(.rw0d.
a first class col.1 storage pinnr nan ins., '...... t. irPmnn
a kitchen of a modern type. A enrage ,. v w r kn 1 nu and ihi flll- -

"5 -P- olice iBt ,l,e r,'"r cf the building makes the , '
n'f hflevl building for a

run,

.....-...- . ..n " term of fivo ytMirs.
of the nniprn, freight, etc. Thf nolnl . m
nnlr .nniitfr mftdo bv O. (. Srhcl- -

berg, of the Brown Planing Mill com- - SPAIN 8TAET8 PORTUGAL.

.i., f, implied
. ".. . .i ,i ..nn.nn..,, rtl t:i:,i.u ni.fiv,
IV tne l.tHKO .MlinUIItCUiriHU ....... APW -- i. .num.'. n- -W perfection of tho expert. po,ver,n, over.
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of the most eminent, the same one that hit am fa a y n- -- . -men are some V. F Mav superintended the in. !" It was learned (..day a commission of
scientists of modem times, Hr. .lured Miss V loreuco W hitmnit, aged 'aw s.

h

"There is not a man or woman alive I the accident when it turned over. . their new building Monday, December cry.
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